
lit mow noii:.
I'li'iimtiil Nim'IiiI tiiillirrliiic-Crrnni- rr;

AmiiiicIiiII'iii NiiIIiI,

tl II It A I'KAI. UK I'ol till 4L TaIK
l'rlmiirii'N iinrt mi llin L'Ut id iIiIh iihuiIIi
itml IIiitk In Iiii niniu llian iihiiuI

IllllTI'Ht tnlirn mill It In led Hint
tlm lull prr'i'inct void will Htti'iid Hid

lli'liiilillmn irliiiiini'N. Air. Andy
Korlii-r- , rliiiinimii ol (Im ri'lilnil

Iiiih iiiiiikiiiii ioI Imii o'cldi k UN

tlm Iiirir to rull Hit! iiickIiiik In imlur
'I'llll'l! lIl'll'Klttl'H rtill III! l lldlll'll III lllll'll'l
Hie rniiiily ciiiivkiiImmi.

ClIUIMINI.I.y IviUII.MNIII I.UHt

rvi'iiliiK, Mr. itml Mm. .1, II.

Mnlli'lt chli'i tiilni'il ilium! '.' ol llii'ii
Irii'H'lx lit tlii'lr ri'niili'lirn nil Miiin Mlti'i't.
Tlm livening wiiii HiiMit in irn(M'MMlvij

I'lii liiii itml niiiiii' llni' iiiyiii( wiih ilniin.

Tlm pnr.i'H hiti' ttiui n m (iillnwn: I.iiiIu h

llml r i y. . mirlint runlilnii hy Mm. (!. I',
HurliiH , uoiitli'iiii'n'n lliNt.lmx ul iiiiilrlmn,

Mi A. h. Kitty, linnliy i'i.i, IikhiI ol

ciililmn wnii ly Mr. M. Iliiin, Mihn IIchk

rilii'iinl Ini'l tin1 Mini" unrulier nl th
ItreniiuiiH un .Mr. I'uiin (Hirer) uml it wuN

neiitnniiry tn nt mnl In ilMuniiliin who

hIhiiiIiI Ihi vintiiriuiiH Alter iluyiiiK, ull
Utljiiiirnril tu tlm liming riHini mIiitii tlm

tulili'B were fiiriml uml nil ehjin eil the
relienliinentH. A iretly uut n( tlm

evening wait tlm lint Hint ' Trilliy"
lieniln iieilnitilnuti'il, lln i iirilH (nr

mnl lilie liuniln were lieurt
hIiui'iI tin were tlm ilei nrdlliiiin uml even
Hie i unl lulilen weiii Invely litlln lieuit
rIiiih'iI linen, inieln i'Kr'nnlv (or Hie

eveiiliK. The purty wuh 14 mutpm in
every 'irtlruliir nml Mr. mnl Mm.
Mnlli'lt eiiiii'jmeiiti'il nn Hii'ir liun'ilul
Hy.

Fauna mi. 1'Aiirv Mih. J. C. Ailuina

Kve it party to niiiulier n tier friemln

liwl Tiiiliiy eveniiiK kit nIiv mnl her
ilmi);liler, Mihh Kllie were tu leivu Mon..... . . ... ... .nay 10 Jul 11 Mr. AiUiiih mi .ari um, v ami.
Tlm eveliiiiK wn ileuiinntly npenl III

tlutiriiiK, mimic, canl playing and
a templing Inni li lieing aerved.

At a lulu limir Hie party iIiktmI all
win'iing Mra. ami Mini Ahiiih a pi ran- -

lit trip and primperily . We lini it
may hot Im Iuiik liedim tliey return tu
their Knrlow linme, alwav having hren
prominent In aovlety liero they will m

greatly nilnned,
(taKAMKHY AltHOCUTIOM ON Sol.lll FooT- -

mo. In renponiie to a call for annual
meeting of the Farmer' Creamery

OK aharea wer reprpiwiilnd out
of a pomilhln liunilreil lant SutitTil.iy.

The follow ing directum were elei lel for

the enmiing I'.' nioiithi : J Cole, J . A

Andrewi, W. Kliuer. J. Yxler, W, W.
Irwin and J.Myem. It waa decided at
thin meeting and unanlinuunly carried
that all I hone in arreari of txk would lw
given two wee In in which time to nettle
with the MH'mtury, this when ih.ne will

aettle all due ohligntiona of the creamery
and put the concern on a nolid ionting,
and II In looked (or nmn that the cremn-er- y

will noon Im turning out their "gilt
edge" hntter an wua once in nuch de-

mand.
I'KHnoNAI.n.

Finn Oglenhy ol Needy was in town
Monday.

William Harlow leaves today fur

Astoria.
Kd, Kirkliain uf Aurora whh neen in

town YYvtlnemluy

Dr. W. V. tiie.-i- ol Aurora was in
town Weilni'Niliiy.

Mr. und Mrs. C. V. Ilurlow were visit-

ing in Oregon City Sunday.
Attorney Pnliyns and J. Sim inn of

Cuiihy were in town Monday.
Attorney FM. F ltriugn was up from

Oregon City one day hint week.
I'. I.. Colemun nl Miicknliurg was seen

on tlm Harlow hi reels Monday.
W. S. Tull has rented Iho Adams

lioune ami will move his family I hero
tomorrow

I,. 1 oiler anil J. Myeis ol iSeeily Were
ill town Saturday transacting huninenn.

l'. mii.it 01 iHarkxhurg wns among
the many seen on our streets Halnnlny.

W. V. Irwin was in i'ortlnnd und
Oregon City one dav lunl wrek.

Judgo Kilter of Needy wai in tow n

.Monday looking after business matters.
Willia n I'arllow and Pr. I'm low of

Oregon Cily were enterlained at the
Harlow lesidenco Siitiinlay and Sunday,
the Hth, lieing Mr. William I'artlow'n
IIHlh hirlhilay and I r. Tart low's 7 Int.

Mr (i. II, I i 111 111 i k has npuned it law
ollico in the Jaipur huihlin ii 'ar the

nml has appeared many times in

the courts of this county with utmost
suceitHH, havitiK sluiwn himself

to ho attorney of tint Ii uhility Mid

Ho Iris also hecn prouiinent in

imlllli's, being ciuinli'd one of

younu tepttblicnn speakers in that
wet ion.

X, Ymli'kit, of I'lirtland, will open up
a stock of and Kontlo

mans' ifonds, fsncy foods and
Japanese curiosities in the In'iir htiild-Iti-

opposite (linn storo,
about April 1st. Mr. Yudekit lias had
loiiK' experience In thesa lines of goodn,

haviii! been In business for sun in

In Portland, and formerly conducted a

Blnio at ('incinnuttl, Ohio. IK) will curry
only the very best articles in his va-

rious lines, and cverylhiug will be ex-

actly as represented.

A lino of fine I'reneh Torchon lacn

never in slock hefuro at tho store.

Young ( anilliliiles fur Hie I'i-ii- .

I.nnt week tlm lioiisn nl .Indn T. A.
Mi llrlilii on Hnviinth slmet found lo
he hrnkeli into and tilings Inside pretty
generally demolishi'il, liHnituiii helng

limken, caipetn ruiHi'd, und
insight nraltiiruil I T' nn it- -l over llni

place. After soiiiii luvecliuniiun A lillln
ripple nf asluiilshmi'lil wim cmined when

it was miliuiliii eil that Ho' I had heeii

iluue hy m honl hoyn, nmiie nf Ihem mote
honest tlnin the nthern, adniliting Unit

Ihey had found llni hunne npeii, 01 cu-- y

nf aceenn, ami hml gnlie in In Imve nnme

fun The minihii'i wn ilnin niter
srlinnl hi r , hut llni iiiniliini nl given
hy the prini'ipul liniv have a In
prevent Ihene yontl.h limn Initio hniiK- i-

lueaking agiiiii. On a unl nl the
paicntn ami ll e yuinh nl Hie Imya, hill
III lie pil Illicit y him hi't'ii ut veil Hie nihil nn
Ihin iiictiniuu, hill if u ri'l'i lilnili ncctiin
the tinmen may he

Fur Iniiulgriiii'M i'h iin-i'-

Weiltii'silay evening nn iiiloiimil itn et-l-

was held in I lie county 'our' room

hy a 1111 111 her of ciiixeimui i g .n City tu

meet II. S, I'ngiie uml A II llrveis who

were in the city in hidi.ilf nl Hie I'ui illc

Northwest Iiuuiiralinn II mid uf Curt'
luud. The meeting wan ell' d to or ler
hy K. K. Chariiisn uml Mr. I'Mton' iheu
sluled the uhject ul their vi-t- t "1 Hnyon
City and outlilied the "k nl lln' hoard
lie slated that Ihin Isiaul me made lip
uf Km leading hunjnens 111 'I I'ortl.in l

and itn woik wan In imlni . oionitMhon
lo thin necliun (mm tin- - iMnierin
The Isiuril han taineil am 111 He 'o.le
of I'orllund (.'L'.IMI to which Hie rail-

road companies w liiie lino eei tcied (11

I'nrlland had given u i k ii'imu'it, mak-

ing a tulul of $i'.l,ll K) nllTll Wulliil lie

used In getting out in iller
and sending agents slid II

in the Fust. A work nl nn. h imigiiilude
could not hut lie the tnemix of bringing
many people to thin .1 e

(or them and see that thei wete properly
looked ufler. Tu prosTly do. ihin, lis al

hoards in the various coiiiuien were

and iheir ng in Urcgnn

City was (01 the puipnw nl .eriiring the
organiialinn of a hoiird for Hi s county.
Mr. I levers also spoke mid .ve llH-i- r

exs'rieiic In raising ninnio I'ortlatid
and saie It could he dune in On-.'o- Ci'v.
Afler the pronsilii)n h id en

hy II. K. Cross, C. O T Williams nml

others a motion s- - e l ihnt the
of tlm hoard of hh tit a

committee of five who would take the
matter in hand anil seew ln.t could lie

done in securing for Clui kamss county
a share of the Inunig sunn enmiiiK to
thl coast. The cnmuni'ee will he

announced at the boat I n' mle meeting
next Monday evenint!

Tliu H'illiunrUf Mea .. 11 n.lr y will In'
(or work Munilny ( ' a lint)

ili'livi'ry wnjiun rosily in nil .nts
of tlit) city to list Iter up und deliver
tit 11 it ry . ItniiiK lis-.i- d in tlm old

rrrainery IniildiiiK on tin S it'll Orr-Ko-

City road w here an atmtid hbt u( (fin id

prinj; water can no lunl. ", inn ninir-ante- u

work oiiiul to 1'oriUi d, at prices
to meet tlm lowest.

Mrs. I). II. lilam
Juliet Fullerton, of A

turned from Salem, win
tlm Iiinerul of tlieir "

Fullerton.

Mrs. I,. W. M.

t it

scliooi vluss Iti t S

nixjii in lionor of the 'In
tier little duulucr, Mnur

proved a ilelilitful one.

Ir. William It. K11.11

luud will l in Or' v

Courier builtling, on .M

and Wfdnesdiiy of fio li u

"

tmve

lief
'; lind V

u

,

.1

k.

'i tlnlsy of

I'lie paitv

f I'orl-- 1

lliiv,
'in hiIiiv

t(

Send tlio Kntkiii'Iiim: i "ii' irii'tid in

tint I'.iiht and thus hiiu nn idea of

wluit is KuiiiK on in t I .rkniiini roiintv,
It limy iinltici) Itini In t'lcutt- with us.

To Juno (1 for 25 penis

!r. White's liuir l" renlson
application lit l''nin-- n unV. ('leans
your nml er:u!ic,il'- - ilandt nil'

and mnkesyoiir hair huh ml Ii ai d tinit

rerli'ctlv lovely cenirr i .s in linen
and stviss just it i v. m' t h t nrket
sturo.

Mr. Pierce's 1'ellels cute iiHtijiation,
indigestion, or dynpcpi- - liiliiiii-ne- ss

mnl hemluclii'S,

court house nnil'has Iiiiiik out his shin- - You're an V.

(,'Ui for business. Mr. I'liiiinii k has it, your flush rediici d
lieen irnclieiiiK law for soiiiii time past stainlard, for Conxiimp'i
at llulilnird, wltero ho was horn uml Scrofulous and daniteinu- - li

raist'd

an

lln- - bright-es- t

complete ladies'
furnishim;

Ilunlley's

time

ltacket

wn

given

ls

president ii.nl"

niady

Aduiiis

p'

Mi

Httetuli'd

ilr, Snrull

iti ..init'd
ufief- -

cw

head

:i,

').
. it lieulthy

und other
cacs. Ami

it's just for this ro il l Unit Pr
I'ioicn'H (ioldcn Medic. il !iiseueiy is es-

pecially vain tMo.
If you're thinner than yon ownht to be,

whether from wasting d e.i-e-
, defective

nutrition, or whatever e ,,i e. fue "Dis-
covery" will surely brin vmi up to the
healthy standard. It v rc-t- o im; the nnr-- !

nml uction of tho ilciatii il organs and
functions, it arouses every natural source
and means of Hour nhment As a
streiiKth-restoie- r ami ll.'sli builder,
nothiiiK like this medicine is known to
medical science. Filthy Cud liver oil
and all its disguised compounds can't
compare with it.

Wedding stationery, the latest styles
und finest assortment ever brought to1
Oregon City nt the F.NT!:i:r,tts:: office.

'

The U. sTOov't Reports
show Royal Raking Powder
superior to ell others.

W. A. PUTROW

...Stoves

...Tinware

...Graniteware

Mr. A. FT, Cransby, of Ha,
HX KnrrHU, Mnniplilii, leno
Wrlu Hint bin wife bad can-t- r

wnirb bad eauta two
larK uuln la bor timant. and
whK b Um bmt pbj.lrlnm
Of Um surroori'llnir countrf
trraiwl, auJ rnnoaorx

Hr jrrari'linoUMr
and auut bad died uf

ami wha InM this, the DKMt

rnilrutut npncisli.u of K"
Vora, tinijer wbrnst trat-nr- nt

shn u placed, dv
clnn-- d bnrrsMiwu hnpelens.
AH treatmnnt bavlnff tailed,
he was ioB up "

8. B. H. wm iwjmineoded,
and aatonublns it mar
fm, a (iw buttim cured
ber nnund and wnlL

Our IrnatiM on this dla- -
rlll be scat tree vt

aof allna,
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.

AtUaU,Ca

WOMAN
Friend. It ib uniformly
backaches headuches and
and nhortens a woman's
testify for it. It will givo

3

i

ness

hospital.

Poslollico-:- - Store.
OK.

FAMILY-:-GROCERIE- S,

Dry

Our Groceries are Fresh
ami of the t quality.

In ve
Tort land Coin petition.

O.WISSINGER,
to

GARY & WISSINGER.
Let me a trial order.

Sdentiflo AmericanIi JS'ie

OttlOM PATtHTS,!
COPTMIOMTS. atoJ

For mrnrmaiinn ana rr nandtxx'k writ to
Ml .NN CO il HHOiUWiT. NlW Y(IH.

VMmt bnnma fur Meurina paurau In America
fcv.rr ptrit tnkMi out bf u. I. bmaaht bfora
lb puuw lit auuuoa gum trm of ebanta la lb

gwnfific
Urteat etmlntlno of any tentlSepanarni th
wiIiL Bplnciimtr IlliuUmtad. Ko lmelllratut nhnuia b wltbom It-- Waetlr, f3.U0 a

ll.Hi H month, iitdrw tlCNN t .twl units, 3ttl ttraadwai.as Utr.

The very remarkable and certain relief giv-

en woman by MOORE'S REVEALED
REMEDY haH given it the name of Women's

FOR
health

make lifo a FOR SALE RY THE

''N Law

MIMVACKKK,

Goods,
Notions.

Hardware,

Prices meet

tncricnit

pleasure.

successful in releaving the
weakness which
life. Thousands of

and and

STEWART & HOLMES DRUG COMPANY.

WHITE COLLAR LINE.

Sts. Telephone and Bailey Gatzert.

Columbia River & Puget Sound Navigation Company.
Alder Street Dock, Telephone No. 351.

K

.-V- ' w T r-r-?-f 1 w. T ..t

Shoes,

have

burden

Portland, Astoria and the Ocean.
Telephone loaves Portland 7 A. M., daily except Telephon

leaves Astoria 7 I'. M., daily except Sunday.
direct to for Clatsop beach and connects with Str. Ihvaco

for Ilwnco trains running to all points on North beach.
Ilailey Gatzert leaves Portland 8 l M., daily, except on

Saturday 11 P. M. Leaves Astoria daily at 6:45 A. M., except Sunday
and on Sunday 7 P. M. Connects with all trains for Clatsop
beach and ilwaco beach.

This lino has a boat connecting with both beaches, returning from
Astoria night in the week. j q ' SCOTT

E. A. SEELEY, President
Aeent.

I Qfegon Citg Hogpital...

...GLADSTONE PARK...

women

V.vl,.W

Runs train

every

Conveniently of access and pleasant located.
Free from the noise and dust of the city.

U Skillful nurses and every convenience of a rct
class

jrj Ample room that
1

patients
. r

may
.

have quiet
anu rest. rpecuu rooms

for ladies.

Services of tho best of the county fJ
In attendance. M

TERMS UEASONADLE.

Address, MISS M. E.

Boots

Successor

strength,

SUPT. 3
M OREGON CITY, OR. 4

YOU

Sunday.

Sunday;

Monday;

physicians

LBKER,

for and

like ClackfimoH no city like
Oregon City.

No man jsiuhchhciI of even horse sense ever lost money by a judicious
investment in Clackamas County. It would be nearly impossible to
lose money by buying in Oregon City. It's becautiful location great
manufacturing establishments large and constantly increasing pay
roll its great and promising future, mikes Oregon City, incomparable
the liestcity on the northwest coast for the investment of capital. It
follows then that you may have an interest in the bargains below.

2 lots and new cottage in west side addition to Oregon City, 5 minute
from paper mills, Hale or trade.

No. 1 building lots near Presbyterian church one block from 7th Si
cheap part cash, balance on time.

4 lots near P.arelay school for trade or sale.

Two lots on Main street, at Congregational church for sale."" Best sit.3
in town for grocery store or private boarding-house- . Will
build for good tenant.

Another good block of land adjoining Barclay echoed block in Oregon
City lair bouse and barn city water right in the heart of th j
city. Sell cheap, or t'ade for farm. Will bear careful

1 lot in Darnell's addition on Molalla road. Sale or trade.
1 lot in Park addition. Sale or trade.

One block of land at Elyville, on main Molalla road; levelj and will
suixliviilc into o Jots; two new houses, two barns, and twr
splendid wells. This property is delightfully situated and
would suit the most fastidious. Will sell for part cash, or will
trade for an improved farm.

One new and pretty cottage; hard finished; cellar, spring water.
with four lots, overlooking falls, at Canemah, for sale or trado.
Takes some money. House cost $1000,

One lot in the thriving railroad town of Tekoa; worth $300, or perhaj
a whole lot more. ill trade this lot tor horses, cattle, sheepthogi
or goats, or just anything to help you out. This is a good lot and
in a good town, but I don't want it, as I have no need for it un-
der the heavens.

80 acres of Columbia county bottom land, mostly slashed and burned
off, and in grass. Two miles from Columbia river. Trade or
sale.

One of the best modern constructed dwellings in Oregon City; whol
block of land, level, and affording one of the most lovely views
to be had in the city. New and handsome frame barn. Ko
finer residence property in the city; one block from public school.
Will trade for Al outside property.

Will sell or rent for long term the best garden land in Oregon, on the
Willamette river and East Side Electric Railroad. Williub-divi- de

and sell in acre tracts, or rent in parcels.

132 feet frontage on Main street, in Oregon City; street improvement
made; on electiic line. Will trade for good country property, or
sell at a big bargain.

Carpenters, plasterers, brick masons, teamsters, mill men, loggers,
wanted to buy homes and pay for it in work.

For further particulars, call on or address

H. E. CROSS, Oregon City, Oregon..

TREES

FRUIT

LOOK THIS LIST OVER.

Opportunities Investors Speculators.

Noc(unty

J.

The most complete stock of

Trees ever in our nursery.

ORNAMENTAL
Trees in ever' variety.

SMALL FRUITS

1883

had

In all the latest and best varieties.

TRUE TO NAME
All trees plainly labeled.

FREE FROM DISEASE

NURSERY

Special care is taken to have all stock free
from pests.

is located 3 miles below Oregon City on vett
bank of river.

CATALOGUE
sent on application.

Oswego, Oregon.

OSWEGO NURSERIES
WALLING & JARISCH.

agent for Oregon City.

ESTABLISHED

Willamette

Postoffice address i

F. T. Barlow

FOREST GROVE POULTRY YARDS

The Oldest and Wost Reliable on the Pacific Coast.
WYAXDOTTES, PLYMOUTH ROCKS, LIGHT BRAHMAS,

BROWN and WHITE LEGHORNS, and IMPROVED LANGSIIANs?

These Are the Very Best Varieties Known- -

IT pays to keep only the best, and no business pays so well as
the poultry industry. It pays better than wheat, hogs or cattle.
ONE HUNDRED HENS of the best laying varieties will
yield a yearly net income of $200.

This season our stock is finer than ever, and we guarantee
satisfaction to all our patrons.

Send Stamp for Price List of Fowls and Eggs.

Address,

M. Garrison,

Lock Cox 335.

Forest Grove, 0r


